AS LONG AS SHE/HE NEEDS ME - Lionel Bart

4/4 1234 1 (without intro)

Intro: | [G] | [GMA7] | [G6] | [D7] | (X2)

As long as she/he needs me, I know where I must be

I’ll cling on steadfastly, as long as she/he needs me

As long as life is long, I’ll love her/him right or wrong

And, somehow, I’ll be strong, as long as she/he needs me

If you are lonely, then you will know

When someone needs you, you love them so

I won’t be-tray her/his trust, though people say I must

I’ve got to stay true, just as long as she/he needs me
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Interlude:

When someone needs you, you love them so

I won’t be-tray her/his trust, though people say I must

I’ve got to stay true, just as long as she/he needs me
AS LONG AS SHE/HE NEEDS ME - Lionel Bart

Intro:  | G  GMA7  | G6  D7 |  (X2)

G       GMA7  G6  D7       G       G#dim Am7  D7
As long as she/he needs me,  I know where I must be

Am    E+  Am7  D7       Cm6  D7    G    D7
I’ll cling on steadfast-ly,  as long as she/he needs me

G       GMA7  G6  D7       G       G#dim Am7  D7
As long as life is long,  I’ll love her/him right or wrong

Am    E+  Am7  D7       Cm6  D7    G
And, somehow, I’ll be strong,  as long as she/he needs me

Csus  C    D7    G
If you are lone-ly, then you will know

Em          A7         Am7  D7
When someone needs you,  you love them so

D7+  G       GMA7  G6  D7       G       G#dim Am7  D7
I won’t be-tray her/his trust,  though people say  I must

Am  Am7  A7       Am7  D7    G
I’ve got to stay true, just as long as she/he needs me

Interlude:  Csus  C    D7    G

Em          A7         Am7  F7
When someone needs you,  you love them so

Bb  BbMA7  Bb6  F7              Bb  Bdim Cm7  F7
I won’t be-tray her/his trust,  though people say  I must

Cm  Cm7  C7        Cm7  F7    Bb
I’ve got to stay true, just as long as she/he needs me